Chemistry Department Sponsored Events

**Chemistry Oral Presentations**

Time and Location: Friday, May 17th, 3:00PM at BI234

Presenters:

Kelly Yokuda presenting *Understanding Transition State Searching Algorithms for Hydrazone Photoswitches*

Jordan Valgardson presenting *Investigating bacterial sortase substrate selectivity using ancestral protein reconstruction and sequence network analysis.*

Brianna Mulligan presenting *Studies towards the synthesis of ketone containing guaipyridine alkaloids*


**Department of Chemistry Poster Session**

Time and Location: Thursday, May 16th, 4:00PM at SMATE Foyer

Presenters:

John Springer and Jake Schare presenting *Metal Phosphide Photocatalysts for Solar Fuels Production*

Ryan Hagmann presenting *Nickel Phosphide Catalysts for Upgrading Algal-derived Alkenones to Renewable Diesel Fuel*